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Introduction

This scenario is influenced by and expresses the
sensitive socio-political and economic moment
Brazil is experiencing and touches at important
democracy-related issues. It alerts us, for example,
of the importance of having an independent press
and an organized and active civil society for building
and guaranteeing rights.
In the field of public security, several crises and fronts
have been created in the last ten years – all of which lack
a political and institutional project that can overcome the
antagonisms and disputes that characterize this field in
Brazil and in several other Latin American countries. As
highlighted by several experts, a long cycle of unfinished
public security reforms marks the region.
In Brazil, at a more general level, the issue of urban
violence and the public responses it has generated

WE RUN THE RISK OF
GOING BACK AT LEAST 40
YEARS IN THE COUNTRY’S
POLITICAL DEBATE AND IN
FINDING SOLUTIONS FOR
THE TRAGEDY OF ENDEMIC
VIOLENCE

However, it is worth emphasizing that the dispute is
not between right and left, especially given that the
“left”, seen as an alternative project of social conflict
management, has not yet been able to offer original
and feasible solutions to the problem of violence
and public safety, even when faced with a plural and
dynamic society that demands new standards of
public performance. Many situations and initiatives
developed by governments and political groups
that assume themselves as leftist are also extremely
punitive and, in practice, reproduce the same
omissions and/or inefficient policies that characterize
the action of the Brazilian State in the field.

to how we conceive and understand public safety
and order. The problem is that while “right” and “left”
struggle for “reason of State”, they forget that people
are dying, seeing their rights undermined, and living
in terror, which limits the area’s actions to focusing
exclusively on the agenda of how to manage criminal
legislation and police institutions.

Amid such turmoil, there has been little change in
the political discourses, which hide behind the idea
that the problem of crime and violence is not related

And how can we contribute to change this reality?
More than just a rhetorical question, this has
been one of the inquiries that have permeated the
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have oscillated between views that defend open
confrontation as a crime control strategy on the
one hand, and on the other hand, the search for
more effective solutions aligned with the democratic
social order inaugurated by the 1988 Constitution.
In this clash of narratives, discourses of “order
maintenance”, understood as a historical mark of
the “right”, have gained strength in recent months.
This is expressed in demonstrations advocating for
the restriction of rights and for “ending the chaos”.
We run the risk of going back at least 40 years in the
country’s political debate and in finding solutions for
the tragedy of endemic violence.
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n March of 2016, the Brazilian Forum of Public
Safety (BFPS) completed ten years of existence.
In addition to marking such accomplishment,
this activity report is also an accountability tool and
a reflection on the achievements reached over the
years. Above all, it points out challenges posed to an
entity that has grown and consolidated itself while
operating in a national scenario in which violence
and crime are perversely present in several forms,
with emphasis on those involving intentional lethal
deaths that reach youths, blacks, women, and other
segments of the population.
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institutional action of the Brazilian Forum on Public
Safety. In fact, they have made the BFPS structure
its activities around strategic thinking that regards
information as the core of transformation and
social change. In practice, this constitutes a work
program that focuses on the circulation of data
and knowledge about the reality of the area and is
focused on the approximation and construction of
dialogue between different segments that deal with
this theme on a daily basis.
As a result, the FBSP has been a unique space,
able to create a new narrative about the meaning of
public security in Brazil while aggregating different
players and segments in a broad coalition aimed
at defending the modernization of this field. The
BFPS’s effort to act nationally and pluralistically
by giving voice to different actors and institutions

[THE SCENARIO] LIMITS THE
AREA’S ACTIONS TO FOCUSING
EXCLUSIVELY ON THE AGENDA
OF HOW TO MANAGE
CRIMINAL LEGISLATION AND
POLICE INSTITUTIONS

has been developed as a counterpoint to the
idea of security as a monopoly of knowledge held
exclusively by a few.
The BFPS, by means of great discursive coherence
and a strong capacity for articulation and
mobilization – especially around the various editions
of the Brazilian Yearbook of Public Security and the
Annual Meetings - has succeeded in re-establishing
sensitive themes and in setting public debate
parameters, in an inflection driven by the sense of
urgency imposed by the data.
Such sense of urgency has acquired even more
dramatic colors and undertones, given data
improvement and the accumulation of knowledge
generated over the last three decades, especially as
a result of the approximation between the University
and the police institutions. However, just as
undeniable as the knowledge and empirical evidence
growth over this period is the fact that such growth
does not necessarily become input in terms of
planning, formulating, and executing more effective
and efficient policies.
It is here that we dare to say that the BFPS’s
performance has allowed existing data to be
converted into an input for political action. More
than the information itself, we are aware that it
is necessary to consolidate a narrative that is
credible and capable of changing the daily life of
the population; that can escape the perverse logic
that feeds back fear and insecurity, which is not the
mere reproduction of patterns and political cultures
that accept violence as language. This is done
through a technical and political alliance and with

AND HOW CAN WE
CONTRIBUTE TO CHANGE
THIS REALITY? MORE
THAN JUST A RHETORICAL
QUESTION, THIS HAS BEEN
ONE OF THE INQUIRIES
THAT HAVE PERMEATED THE
INSTITUTIONAL ACTION OF
THE BRAZILIAN FORUM OF
PUBLIC SECURITY

the understanding that more significant changes will
only occur in the articulation of stakeholders and in
the convergence of incremental and management
measures aimed at modernizing the legislation.
Data are not neutral and reveal political-institutional
options of those who produce them. To have an
effective impact on public policies, the data need
to be under public scrutiny, so as to enable the
qualified debate and the search for solutions. The
numbers strengthen the arguments for discussing

For us, the data are not limited to technical agenda
and are not just byproducts of the massive adoption
of new technologies and systems. Not surprisingly,
our work has opted for advocating transparency,
control, and accountability as tools to explain
problems, seek solutions, and modernize the area.
The picture involves narratives in dispute and not
only one greater or lesser validity of information.

But the idea that drives us is that it is not enough
to just produce more information – it’s imperative
to broaden its reach, to communicate it in the most
effective way, and to transform it into knowledge and
energy for change. Especially because if spaces are
created, they, therefore, provoke reactions and, at
a moment of deep fracture in the Brazilian society,
one must not imagine that such path is unidirectional
and that the march towards the modernization of the
field is inexorable and free of setbacks.

In this process, information on public safety is
currently one of the most emblematic fronts of the
battle over the legitimacy of the institutional practices
and organizational cultures in force. Thanks to the

For this reason, and in the quest for institutional
maturity, this report seeks to innovate by presenting

THE BFPS’S EFFORT TO ACT NATIONALLY AND
PLURALISTICALLY BY GIVING VOICE TO DIFFERENT
ACTORS AND INSTITUTIONS HAS BEEN DEVELOPED AS A
COUNTERPOINT TO THE IDEA OF SECURITY AS A MONOPOLY
OF KNOWLEDGE HELD EXCLUSIVELY BY A FEW

not only activities but also an analysis developed
by political scientist Fernando Abrucio, a renowned
public policy and scenario analyst, on how people
external to our field perceive our work and what
our next frontiers would be. The proposal aimed at
having an external analyst look at our numbers and
our performance and think about how we can keep
making a difference in the years to come.
Fernando Abrucio tells us that the the BFPS’s
strong exposure will not be of help if we are not
able to convert it into real impacts on the way of
thinking and doing public security in the country.
He also recommends a broad work plan that, in our
view, does not just end in the institutional action
of our entity, but guides how we can strengthen
the coalition between civil society and various
organizations around the idea of sustaining life and
guaranteeing rights.
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institutional action of the BFPS and its network of
partners, much more is known today in comparison
to ten years ago, in a process that deconstructs
certainties and weakens secrecy and excessive
institutional autonomy as forms of governance.
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reforms in the field and in the police and their
practices, but alone, even in formats permitted
by modern technology tools, these numbers
do not have the capacity to induce effective
transformations.
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BFPS’s Strategic Goals 2016-2018

S

ince its creation, the BFPS has
grounded its actions on guidelines and
values defined in its bylaws. Every two
years, it develops its work plan at strategic
planning meetings with the participation of
the executive team, the Board of Directors,
the Fiscal Council, and selected guests, all
of whom help equalize expectations and
challenges.
The current work plan recommends that the
annual project cycle is built with a view to
achieving the objectives outlined and to take
advantage of opportunities for innovation and/
or financial sustainability of the FBSP. This plan
consists of five major axes, namely:

THEMES

STRATEGIC GOALS

Public Safety Policy: Transparency, Accountability
and Control

• Focus on the modernization of public security by
compiling/disseminating public statistics, studies, and
research;
• Encourage public authorities to adopt active
transparency and accountability for the population as a
way of governing.

Protecting Life

• Focus on articulating and coordinating public policies for
the reduction of homicides and violent deaths;
• Mobilize society to reduce violent deaths as a priority
challenge for the country.

Federation and Democratic Governance of Public
Safety

• Support the elaboration of a proposal of federative
agreement of public security;
• Qualify the public debate on the restructuring of the
attributions, capacities and competences related to
police work;
• Support the construction of a federative financing model
and a public security revenue/expenditure classification
system.

Sexual Violence Against Women

• Induce public debate on sexual violence against women;
• Support the public authorities with information to create
public policies that prevent and repress sexual crimes
against women;
• Encourage the government to improve care for
women victims of sexual violence by law enforcement
institutions.

Reorganizing the Prison System

• Qualify public debate on prison management;
• Diagnose and understand the current support system to
former inmates and its results;
• Strengthen discussions on prison alternatives.

BFPS facts and figures
74%

Women

Men
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26%

By category

57,5%

42,5%

Contributing Members

Full Members

57,1%

42,9%

Non-Public Security Professionals

Public Security Professionals
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Members (267 as of August, 2016)

By gender, as of August 2016

By segment

PRF

Public Security Professionals, by home institution

3%

(Federal Road Police)

60%

19%

PM (Military Police)

PC (Judiciary Police)

9% 7%
PF

(Federal
Police)

GCM

(Municipal
Civil Guards)

Forensic Expert

2%
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(15 people as of August/2016)

Management and Executive Staff
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By target activity

34%
27%
13%
13%
13%

Projects
Management
Institutional
Executive
Board
Internship

By gender

80%
20%

Women
Men

Evolution of BFPS Revenues 2006-2015,

by source 2006-2015

in values adjusted by the December 2015 IPCA
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In Millions of BRL
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2015
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Percentage of Revenues,
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Evolution of revenue and
expenditure profile
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Sources of Revenues 2015

Income statements for the years ended

Details

On December 31, 2015, and 2014, in BRL

3%

2% 5%

12/31/15

12/31/14

2,133,064

1,359,671

Operating Revenues
Restricted
Private projects
Ministry of Justice project

154,458

-

2,287,522

1,359,671

Services

417,603

354,252

Annuity

88,029

44,417

313,055

169,770

Unrestricted

13%

Donations
Financial revenue

77%

Total operating revenues

75,408

35,017

894,095

603,456

3,181,617

1,963,127

Operating expenses
Expenses with personnel
General and administrative expenses
Tax expenses
Provision for legal proceedings

Projects with National and
International Foundations
(donations with charges)

Annuities

Services (Public, private, and
international partners)

Resources from
Partnerships
with the Federal
Government

Other Resources

Financial expenses
Other operating expenses / revenues

Total operating expenses
Deficit for the year
Balance Audited by Grant Thornton Brasil.

(857,572)

(756,262)

(2,500,751)

(1,321,602)

(1,898)

(3,434)

-

(199,994)

(30,286)

(12,812)

-

5,262

(3,390,507)

(2,288,842)

(208,891)

(325,715)

On average, the FBSP is cited 2.6 times daily in the
media – if we consider all our divulgationbetween
June 2015 and July 2016, we were quoted about
five thousand times over twelve months in all types
and sizes of Media in Brazil and on all continents
of the planet. In 2015, we published ten opinion
articles in major newspapers and, by April 2016, in
six others. Comparatively, this value is 65% higher
than the level of the twelve months prior to the
period analyzed. We highlight the fact that this is the
result of the dissemination of data on various topics
(homicides, use of force, victimization, and opinion
of police officers, sexual violence, prison system,
and perceptions of the population, among others)
generated not only from our regular disclosures but
also from the spontaneous demand that comes to us.

However, far beyond the news, the BFPS has also
been quoted in several spaces and its impact has
not been restricted to information disclosure. We
have been mentioned in national and international
editorials, columns, books and technical works;
we have contributed to the agendas and strategies
of renowned entities of civil society, international
organizations and companies or governments; we are
serving as a “case” in academic disciplines, such as
the one offered by HARVARD Kennedy School, which
uses our articulation in a wide and plural network in its
classes; and our data and highlights are incorporated
into mass campaigns and public demonstrations.
For all these reasons, in 2015 the BFPS was ranked
among the most influential entities in Central and
South America by the Global Go To Think Tank Index
Report, and in 2014 it received the National Human
Rights Award for its work in the field of public
security. Over the past ten years, the BFPS has also
won other awards such as the Transformadores
Award by Trip Magazine, in 2011. Our plural and
aggregating character, disseminating of a new
alternative on public safety, has essentially become
an asset that goes beyond institutional action and
points us to the importance of the legacy that has
been built.

[...] THE FORUM HAS A DOUBLE FUNCTION:
IT CAN BE THE CONNECTION BETWEEN
REFORMERS, INDIVIDUAL LEADERS,
INNOVATORS, AND CIVIL SOCIETY [...]. IT
CAN ALSO BE A BRIDGE FOR A BROADER
PUBLIC DISCUSSION, FOR POLICIES, FOR
OFFICERS WHO ARE NOT PART OF THE
POLICE [...]. THEY WILL ONLY DEAL WITH
THE POLICE WHEN THE SUBJECT BECOMES
THE “AGENDA OF THE DAY”.
CHRISTOPHER STONE,
IN AN INTERVIEW FOR THE
BRAZILIAN JOURNAL ON PUBLIC
SAFETY (VOL. 10, ISSUE 2)

Fórum Brasileiro de Segurança Pública

T

hroughout its ten years, the Brazilian Forum
on Public Safety has established itself as
a key source of references, news, and
information concerning the violence and public
security scenario in the country The data we have
compiled and/or produced reach multiple and
different audiences, and is used in a varied range
of projects and initiatives, whether academic,
governmental, private, in law enforcement and/or by
civil society entities or international organizations.
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The strength of creating a new narrative
about public security in Brazil
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The BFPS in National Media and Public Debate

Segurança Pública em Números 2015
Mortes Violentas intencionais

ao menos 58.497
vítimas de mortes
violentas no Brasil
em 2014.
Se somarmos todas as categorias
de mortes violentas, o Brasil
teria uma taxa de

28,8 mortes
para cada
100 mil habitantes.

9,9%

superior àquele
Essa taxa significa um patamar
alcançado apenas pelos homicídios dolosos.

28,4% dos crimes Violentos
letais intencionais do País
aconteceram nas capitais (exclusive
Mortes por Intervenção Policial).

118.379 armas de fogo

Fórum Brasileiro de Segurança Pública

50%dos residentes nas grandes
cidades brasileiras concordam com
a frase “Bandido bom é Bandido
Morto”. Este percentual é maior entre:

foram mortos em 2014, ao menos um

relação a 2013.

A cada 3 horas uma pessoa foi morta pela
polícia no ano passado, resultando em

37,2%

45,3% 50%
sim
não

3.009
vítimas

foram apreendidas em 2014. Este
número é 8,2% menor do que o
de 2013. Entre 2013 e 2014, a Polícia Federal
reduziu sua participação na apreensão de armas
de fogo de 12,2% para 7,5%.

64%
PM

23.066 adolescentes cumpriam medida no último ano.

40
30

15%

PC

Guardas

2%

1%

PF

PRF

0

possuem guarda municipal, apenas
de segurança pública.

67%

62%

finanças
33%

20

38%

10

18%

socioeducatiVo
O número de adolescentes cumprindo
medidas socioeducativas privativas de liberdade
cresceu 443% entre 1996 e 2013.

50

Dos 1.081 municípios brasileiros que
152 (14%) têm um plano municipal

60

efetiVo

e guardas municipais.

Insastifeitos

Satisfeitos
Brancos

não Brancos

r$ 71,2
bilhões

prisões
Considerando os dados disponíveis,
o percentual de adolescentes autores
de homicídios em relação ao total de
homicídios esclarecidos e/ou inquéritos
relatados é de
no Brasil

10,7%

A população
carcerária
brasileira atingiu,
em 2014,

607.373
pessoas

52,1%
homens

Municípios

satisfação coM a polícia
Brancos sentem-se mais satisfeitos com o atendimento
das polícias do que não brancos.

O Brasil contou, em 2014, com 666.479 policiais

53,5%
autodeclarados
brancos

Considerando a margem de erro de 3 pontos para mais ou
para menos, há um empate entre os que concordam e os que
discordam desta questão.

de crescimento da letalidade em
relação a 2013.

O número de mortes decorrentes de
intervenção policial representa 5%
do total de mortes violentas intencionais
e é 46,6% superior à quantidade
registrada de latrocínios em 2014.

54,0%
moradores
da região
Sul do país

Por outro lado, 45,3% da população discorda dessa afirmação.

70

arMas apreendidas
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Bandido BoM é Bandido Morto?

VitiMização e letalidade policial

398
por dia. Este número significa 2,5%
policiais de redução de policiais mortos em

foram gastos com segurança pública
em 2014, num incremento de
16,6% em relação a 2013.

Violência nas escolas
Sua evolução entre 1999 e 2014 foi de 213,1%. Mantido este
ritmo, em 2030, ano em que as Nações Unidas pactuaram como
base para as metas dos Objetivos de Desenvolvimento Sustentável,
teremos 1,9 milhão de adultos encarcerados.O país precisaria
construir, nesse período, 5.780 novas unidades prisionais.

Dados da Prova Brasil 2013 revelam que

16,3% dos diretores de escolas públicas
identificaram a presença de armas brancas entre
alunos. No distrito federal e no amapá, esse fato
foi apontado por 1 entre cada 3 diretores.

estupros

47.646 estupros foram registrados
no país, em 2014, redução de
6,7% em relação a 2013.

Porém, considerando que em média apenas 35% dos
crimes sexuais são notificados, mais
dados precisam ser acumulados para confirmar a queda.

67,1% da população brasileira residente
nas grandes cidades brasileiras tem medo
de ser agredida sexualmente

90,2% das mulheres e 73,7% dos
jovens de 16 a 24 anos afirmam ter medo de sofrer
violência sexual.

Segurança Pública em Números
dadOS gERaIS
aSSaSSInaTOS

53.646 mortes violentas em 2013, incluindo vítimas de
homicídios dolosos e ocorrências de latrocínios e lesões
corporais seguidas de morte.
1,1% superior ao de 2012, quando foram
registradas 53.054 mortes violentas.
Analisando as experiências
bem-sucedidas em reduzir homicídios nos anos 2000, cuja marca
foi a cooperação e a mudança de práticas institucionais, e
integrando os recursos hoje disponíveis, o Brasil reúne condições de assumir uma meta:

E o que o
Brasil pode
fazer para

mudar

esse triste

quadro?

 65,5% de redução de homicídios até 2030.
 compromisso de reduzir tais crimes a uma
média de 5,7% a cada ano.

35% das
vítimas
de estupro

foram registrados no país em 2013,
numa leve oscilação no número de registros em relação a 2012, quando foram
relatados 50.224 casos.
costumam relatar o episódio às polícias, segundo pesquisas internacionais.
Assim é possível que que o Brasil tenha
convivido no ano passado com cerca
de 143 mil estupros.

PRISÕES

O número de pessoas encarceradas no Brasil atingiu 574.207

490 policiais tiveram mortes violentas no ano de 2013.
Nos últimos 5 anos a soma é de 1.770 policiais vitimados.
No mesmo período, as polícias brasileiras mataram o
equivalente ao que as polícias dos EUA em 30 anos.

11.197

81%
33%

11.090

Brasil
2009-2013

32%

das pessoas entrevistadas declararam confiar no Poder
Judiciário, 33% na Polícia e 48% no Ministério Público.

59%

dos brasileiros acreditam que a maioria dos juízes é
honesta e 51% acreditam que a maioria dos policiais é honesta.

EUA
1983-2012

Ao menos 6 pessoas
foram mortas
por dia pelas polícias
brasileiras em 2013

81,8% do total de mortes
registradas foram cometidas
por policiais em serviço; enquanto 75,3% das mortes
de policiais ocorreram fora
de serviço.

dos entrevistados pela pesquisa da FGV Direito SP concordam que é fácil desobedecer as leis no país.
entrevistados acionaram as polícias para resolverem
problemas em que foram vítimas e/ou partícipes. Desses, só 37% declararam-se muito ou um pouco satisfeitos com o serviço por elas prestados. 62% declararam-se insatisfeitos.

fInançaS
Despesas realizadas com Segurança Pública em relação ao
PIB e índices de Homicídio:

Países selecionados

SOcIOEdUcaTIVO

ESTUPROS

50.320
estrupos

cOnfIança naS InSTITUIçÕES E naS LEIS

VITImIzaçãO E LETaLIdadE POLIcIaL

A cada 10 minutos,
1 pessoa é assassinada no país

Dos 20.532 jovens cumprindo medidas socioeducativas no
Brasil em 2012, apenas 11,1% correspondem a crimes violentos contra à vida (homicídios e latrocínios).

Negros são 18,4% mais encarcerados e 30,5% mais
vítimas de homicídio no Brasil

Países

% em
relação ao
PIB

Ns. Abs. de
Homicídios

maPEamEnTO LEgISLaTIVO

4%

dos Deputados Federais eleitos
para a legislatura 2015-2018
são policiais ou ex-policiais.

Em 4 anos, na atual legislatura, foram
aprovados 35 projetos ligados à área
da segurança pública, sendo que 43%
desses dedicados a temas de interesse corporativo das instituições policiais.
O maior destaque da produção legislativa
foi a aprovação da Lei 12.681/2012,
que cria o SINESP e consolida a demanda
de anos por um sistema de informação específico da área.

R$ 258
bilhões

O Brasil gastou em 2013 com custos
da violência, segurança pública, prisões
e unidades de medidas socioeducativas.

Esse gasto é equivalente a 5,4% do PIB brasileiro.
Taxa de
homicídio

União Européia 27 países

1,30

5.539

1,1

França

1,38

665

1,0

Alemanha

1,06

662

0,8

Reino Unido

1,56

653

1,0

Brasil

1,26

50.806

25,2

Chile

0,80

R$ 192
bilhões

Foram gastos com custos sociais da
violência; R$ 61,1 bilhões com
polícias e segurança pública; e outros
R$ 4,9 bilhões com prisões e unidades de medidas socioeducativas.

É importante destacar que, dos R$ 192 bilhões
de custos sociais da violência, R$ 114 bilhões são
decorrentes de perdas humanas, ou seja, vidas perdidas. As demais despesas incluem gastos com segurança privada, sistema de saúde e seguros.

54,8%

15 e 29 anos

53,3%

550

3,1

Guatemala

0,70

6.025

39,9

61,7%

Negros

68,0%

EUA

1,02

14.827

4,7

93,9%

Homens

93,8%

Considerando apenas os R$ 61,1 bilhões gastos em 2013 com segurança pública, União, Estados, Distrito Federal
e Municípios gastaram cerca de 8,6% mais recursos do que 2012, num indicativo da urgência de ajustes.

Encarcerados

O déficit de vagas nos presídios brasileiros cresceu 9,8% entre
2012 e 2013 e atingiu um total de 220.057 vagas faltantes.

mortos

O número de presos provisórios, aguardando julgamento, atingiu
215.639 pessoas, ou, 40,1% do total de presos no sistema penitenciário, que não inclui os presos sob custódia das polícias.

A maior parcela da
população prisional
encontra-se presa
em razão de crimes:

49%

patrimonias

26%

drogas

12%
homicídios

39,1% declararam que limitam o
61,9% tiveram algum
colega próximo vítima de
homicídio em serviço. Entre PMs 73%

Vítimas de assédio moral ou
humilhação no ambiente de trabalho 63,5%

14,9%

36,7%
Faixa etária (%)
1,6
54,8
40,1
3,3
0,2

já sofreram acusação injusta
de prática de ato ilícito.

Diagnosticado(a) com algum tipo de 15,6%
distúrbio psicológico
Considerando-se um efetivo aproximado de 700.231,
pelo menos 109.236 profissionais do sistema de
segurança pública já foram diagnosticados com algum
tipo de distúrbio psicológico no Brasil.

Cor/raça (%)
45,6
9
42,8
0,8
0,4
1,4

Branca
Preta
Parda
Amarela
Indígena
Prefiro não responder

Corporação (%)
Polícia Militar
Polícia Civil
Polícia Rodoviária Federal
Polícia Federal
Corpo de Bombeiros
Guarda Municipal

44,3% escondem a farda ou o
distintivo no trajeto entre a casa e
o trabalho.

fora de serviço

Mulher

18 a 24 anos
25 a 40 anos
41 a 54 anos
55 a 64 anos
65 ou mais anos

coletivo.

Profissionais de segurança
53,1%
pública que foram alvo de ameaça

75,6%
em serviço

44,5
21,2
5,8
5,4
6,5
16,6

5. FATORES DE INSEGURANÇA
NO TRABALHO

61,8% evitam usar o transporte

círculo de amizade e convívio aos
colegas de trabalho.

Já passaram por dificuldade de
garantir o sustento da própria família 50,4%

65,7% foram discriminados por
serem profissionais do sistema de
segurança pública. Entre PMs 73,8%
33,6% tiveram pelo menos um
familiar vítima de violência ou
ameaça pelo fato de serem
profissionais de segurança pública.
26,7% tiveram pelo menos

um familiar vítima de violência
ou ameaça motivada por retaliação.

Os itens mais citados como fatores de
insegurança na atuação profissional (%)
Impunidade

64,5

Falta de apoio da
sociedade

59,7

Falta de apoio do
comando

55,1

Falta de equipamentos
pessoais de proteção

54,5

35,2% escondem de conhecidos o

fato de que são policiais/guardas/
agente prisionais.

4. PERCEPÇÃO DE RISCO

Entre policiais federais 70,5%

alto ou muito alto de ser
67,7% Temor
vítima de homicídio em serviço.

Sanções e investigações (%)
temem ser
investigados pela
ouvidoria

22,6

temem ser
investigados pela
corregedoria

24,8

38,4

temem enfrentar
sanção judicial

45,5

29,6

temem sanção
disciplinar ou
administrativa

43,1

1,2

entre os policiais
federais

59,3

entre os policiais
militares

46,8

Temor alto ou muito alto de ser
vítima de homicídio fora de serviço. 68,4%

Você acredita que corre MAIS
risco de ser morto... (%)
Em serviço

Fora de serviço
No exercício de outras
atividades profissionais
Mesmo risco, serviço,
fora de serviço ou no
exercício de outras
atividades profissionais

51% têm receio alto ou muito alto por
falta de diretrizes claras sobre como
conduzir ações específicas (abordagem,
prisão por drogas, uso da força, etc.).

Perfil dos respondentes por
sexo nas corporações (%)
Polícia Militar

das mortes de policiais registradas em

Polícia Rodoviária Federal

43,3% temem testemunhar ou flagrar um(a) colega
cometendo algum tipo de abuso ou ato ilícito
(corrupção, violência, tortura).

Entre policiais civis 47,1%

* Dados do VIII Anuário Brasileiro de Segurança Pública.

Têm receio alto ou muito alto de
adquirir sequelas físicas incapacitantes 59,9%

87,7
69,6

Polícia Civil

30,8

75% 2013 ocorreram fora de serviço*.

Têm receio alto ou muito alto de
59,6% adquirir algum tipo de distúrbio
psicológico

As mulheres
nas instituições
policiais

52,4% declararam que têm receio alto ou muito alto
de manifestar discordância em relação à opinião de
um superior.
Realização:

Polícia Federal

13.055 respondentes
Homem

Mulher

80,83%

18,87%

77,3

22,7

ser homossexuais ou bissexuais

71,2% dos respondentes acreditam que
a atividade profissional prejudica a sua vida
social/familiar ocasionalmente ou sempre.

18,6

16% acham que homossexuais e bissexuais

Feminino

não podem exercer as mesmas funções e
cargos que os heterossexuais.

15,9% dos homens e 31,8% mulheres são

Discriminação e

Masculino

Feminino

Branco (a)

44,2%

50,1%

Preto (a)

9,3%

9,0%

Pardo (a)

44,5%

38,5%

Amarelo (a)

0,8%

1,5%

Indígena

0,4%

0,2%

Outro (especificar)

0,8%

0,8%

Polícia Militar
Polícia Civil

19,4%
44,0%

8,2%

Polícia Rodoviária
Federal

2,7%
3,4%

20,3%

Polícia Científica/
Perícia
Guarda Municipal

sempre são mais privilegiados nas relações
de trabalho.

mulheres

58,8%

dos respondentes afirmam que os maiores alvos de
piadas dentro da corporação são os homossexuais.

38,8%

dos respondentes acreditam que as mulheres
usam de troca de favores sexuais para ascenderem
hierarquicamente em sua instituição.

Escolaridade
56,7%

dos homens possuem
ensino superior completo
ou pós graduação

40,4%

76,8%

das mulheres possuem
ensino superior completo
ou pós graduação

65,9%

das mulheres nunca exercem outra atividade
remunerada no seu tempo livre.

50,0%

dos homens exercem outra atividade
remunerada ocasionalmente ou sempre.

75,7%

das mulheres afirmam sempre fazer tarefas
domésticas em seu tempo livre.

41,7%

dos homens, afirmam sempre fazer tarefas
domésticas no tempo livre.

55,2%

das mulheres também concordam com
essa afirmação.

das mulheres consideram as piadas ou comentários sobre
sua aparência física, orientação afetivo-sexual ou capacidade
cognitiva como formas de violência de gênero.

51,6%

já experimentaram algum tipo de
assédio, moral ou sexual (físico),
dentro de sua instituição de
trabalho, sentindo-se desrespeitado
ou coagido a dar consentimento.

20,1%
homens

assédio moral

74,5%

sexual

25,5%
mulheres

dos homens discordam dessa afirmação.

mulheres

74,1%

mulheres

47,8%

39,7%

Polícia Federal
Corpo de Bombeiros

18,1% das mulheres acreditam que os homens

39,2%

das mulheres afirmam que comentários inapropriados
sobre orientação sexual ou gênero ocorrem
frequentemente ou sempre.

42,4%

62,9%

mulheres

das mulheres policiais que responderam à pesquisa
já experimentaram pessoalmente comentários
inapropriados ou sexuais no ambiente de trabalho.

mulheres

4,4%

que afirmaram sofrer algum tipo de
assédio registraram queixa. Dentre os
que registraram queixa, 80,7% dos
homens e 68% das mulheres não
ficaram satisfeitos.

homens

72,7%

quando indagados sobre quem foi o
responsável pelo assédio, afirmaram
que foi um superior hierárquico.

homens

35,5%

afirmaram não haver mecanismo
formal para registro de violência
de gênero.

homens

34,7% 43,9%
dos homens afirmam que este tipo de
comentário nunca ou raramente acontece.

95,6%
homens

11,8% 11,7%

Uso do tempo

Corporação
2,0%

46,8% das mulheres entrevistadas não possuem filhos.
Entre os homens este índice é de 27,7%.

Entre as mulheres apenas 31,4% se
mostram favoráveis ao estabelecimento
de cotas para ingresso de mulheres nas
instituições de segurança pública.

violência de gênero

solteiros(as).

Cor/ Raça - Por sexo

32,2% dos homens acreditam que as mulheres
sempre são mais privilegiadas nas relações de
trabalho em sua instituição.

não podem exercer as mesmas funções
e cargos que os homens nas instituições policiais

Situação conjugal e filhos

4,6% dos homens e 9,7% das mulheres são
divorciados(as).

dos respondentes afirmam

satisfeitos ou muito satisfeitos na carreira

14,6% dos respondentes creem que mulheres

38,6

81,4

51,7% dos homens são favoráveis aos
estabelecimento de cotas para ingresso de
mulheres nas instituições de segurança pública

49,6% dos respondentes afirmam se sentir

15,6

79,3% dos homens e 57,6% das mulheres
são casados ou vivem em união estável.

Orientação sexual
3,1%

18,7

61,4

Guarda Municipal
Masculino

Nota: Homem trans representou 0,10% das respostas,
Mulher trans 0,02 e Prefiro não responder/outros 0,18%.

81,3

84,4

Corpo de Bombeiros
Polícia Científica/Perícia

Carreira

12,3
30,4

homens

não sabem se existe algum
mecanismo formal para registro de
violência de gênero.

Realização:

Apoio:

Activities
Activity Report
Report2015/16
2015/16

10.323 participantes

85,1%

3. HÁBITOS

70,0% tiveram algum
colega próximo vítima de
homicídio fora de serviço. Entre PMs 77,5%

1. PERFIL DOS RESPONDENTES

Homem

2. SITUAÇÕES DE VITIMIZAÇÃO
AO LONGO DA CARREIRA COMO
PROFISSIONAL DE SEGURANÇA
PÚBLICA

Fórum Brasileiro de Segurança Pública

Pesquisa de
vitimização e
percepção de risco
entre profissionais
do sistema de
segurança pública
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The BFPS contributes to communicate causes and
												disseminate practices

Fórum Brasileiro de Segurança Pública

Activities
Activity Report
Report2015/16
2015/16

The BFPS in International Media
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Projects and Activities

I

n addition to the Brazilian Yearbook
of Public Safety and the Annual
Meetings, we maintain an average of 20
projects/activities per year. As part of the
strategy of strengthening our institutional
communication, these are described in our
Monthly Bulletins, which are sent to a list
with about 9,000 addresses of qualified
actors in the field.

Fórum Brasileiro de Segurança Pública
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Prioritizing Life

T

he focus on reducing lethal violence has been
a strategic priority of the BFPS for many years,
but the National Pact for Homicide Reduction
has been established, with the support of the Open
Society Foundations, as a special and structuring
project of the BFPS’s institutional action in 2015 and
2016. A result of the dialog that begun in December
2014 between the Federal Government and a team of
experts who study crime, violence and public security
in the country, the Pact originates from the idea of
contributing together with the government to design a
work plan around the tragedy that takes away about
60,000 lives every year and that, paradoxically, does
not have the political and institutional centrality that it
should deserve.
Through the project, it was the responsibility of
the BFPS to generate mobilization and document
practices that could be adopted and/or replicated by
the different Federative Units and by different Power
and Government instances, starting with a research
commissioned to the Datafolha Institute, which in
July 2015 indicated an almost 100% adhesion of the
resident population in municipalities with more than
100,000 inhabitants to the idea of a pact on that
subject. In general lines, the National Pact for Public
Security aims to:
•	Understand and treat violence as a multifaceted
phenomenon, demanding, therefore, the

construction of articulated and intersectoral
initiatives (police, justice, education, health, etc.);
•	Focus on intentional violent killings (voluntary
manslaughter, deaths resulting from police
intervention, killings of police officers, robberies
and injuries resulting in death) and not only
on legally defined and intentional homicides,
ensuring that the issue of lethal violence is
addressed in all its complexity;
•	Promote doctrines based on problem solving
and integration of efforts and actions of the
different organizations that make up the

country’s criminal justice and public safety
system.
•	Institute and consolidate processes of
evaluation, accountability, and control in
the scope of the Pact initiatives, with strong
engagement and mobilization of society,
especially the protagonists of the subject and
the security institutions;
•	Prioritize secondary and tertiary prevention
actions, addressing vulnerable groups and
circuits where violence is already present, and
can be mitigated/eliminated, especially young

A RESULT OF THE DIALOG THAT BEGUN IN DECEMBER 2014
BETWEEN THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT AND A TEAM OF
EXPERTS WHO STUDY CRIME, VIOLENCE AND PUBLIC SECURITY
IN THE COUNTRY, THE PACT ORIGINATES FROM THE IDEA OF
CONTRIBUTING TOGETHER WITH THE GOVERNMENT TO DESIGN
A WORKING PLAN AROUND THE TRAGEDY THAT TAKES AWAY
ABOUT 60,000 LIVES EVERY YEAR

Cycle of Actions and Mobilization

Induction
of New
Institutional
Practices

•	Create/strengthen permanent qualification
programs within the Executive, so that curricular
frameworks and education plans aimed at
reducing violence can be debated and offered to
the professionals involved with the subject.
Thus, the project aims to convey a strong message
of prioritization of life. For this purpose, the BFPS
maintained teams acting in line with the Ministry
of Justice until June 2016. Now, with the change
in the command of the federal government, the
entity has been active in maintaining the agenda on
public debate, maintaining the bridge of dialogue
had until then built and sensitizing different actors
and segments to the urgency of articulated actions.
The Pact translates the entity’s effort to propose a
new and more efficient narrative on how to face the
dilemmas and indices of violence that we have in
Brazil today.

Focus on
Prevention,
Integration
of Efforts and
Coordination of
Actions

Communication
and
Accountability

Strong
message of
political and
institutional
priority

New
Management
and Financing
Arrangements

Shared Fixing of
Common Goals and
Commitments

Activities Report 2015/16

•	Establish mechanisms for dialogue between
the community and the police, in order to bring
languages closer together, reduce spaces of
confrontation and build spheres to negotiate
procedures;

Reducing Homicides and Lethal Violence in Brazil

Fórum Brasileiro de Segurança Pública

people and black aged between 12 and 24,
which are the group that concentrates the largest
number and the highest rates of violent deaths in
Brazil;
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Annual Meetings
Belo Horizonte (BH)

Vitória (ES)

Ouro Minas Palace Hotel

Centro de Convenções de Vitória

Taguatinga - DF

April 25 to 27, 2007

April 1 to 3, 2009

433 participants

1400 participants

Universidade Católica de Brasília
(UCB)

27 states represented

26 states represented

16 activities performed

24 activities performed

40 activities performed

8 supporters

9 supporters

21 supporters

1º

May 13 to 15, 2011
650 participants

3º
2º

5º
4º

Recife (PE)

São Paulo (SP)

Mar Hotel Recife

Expo Center Norte

March 26 a 27, 2008

March 15 to 17, 2010

582 participants

1500 participants

21 states represented

34 activities performed

24 activities performed

10 supporters

9 supporters

Fundação Getúlio Vargas (FGV)
July 28 to 31, 2015

July 17 to 19, 2013

731 participants

800 participants
33 activities performed

16 states represented

21 supporters

48 activities performed

X

10

60 supporters

7º

9º

Violência
contra a Mulher,
Acesso à Justiça
e o Papel das
Instituições Policiais
21 a 23 de setembro
de 2016 - Brasília (DF)

6º

8º

10º

Universidade de Brasília (UNB)
Campus Universitário Darcy
Ribeiro - Prédio da Finatec

Porto Alegre (RS)

São Paulo (SP)

Brasília (DF)

Universidade Federal do Rio
Grande do Sul (UFRGS)

Fundação Getúlio Vargas (FGV)

Finatec (UnB)

July 28 to 31, 2014

September 21 to 23, 2016

540 participants

600 participants

25 states represented

13 activities performed

48 activities performed

35 activities performed

31 supporters

61 supporters

July 16 to 18, 2012
1100 participants

50 supporters

Estimated Numbers.

Activities Report 2015/16

Rio de Janeiro (RJ)

Universidade Federal do Mato
Grosso (UFMT)

Fórum Brasileiro de Segurança Pública

Cuiabá (MT)
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Cycle of Projects 2015-2016
Cycle 2015/2016

Financer

Prevention of Violence in Brazil

World Bank

Beyond informing: persuading.

Ford Foundation

Research and preparation of studies concerning the “Pacto por um Ceará Pacífico” Project

Ceará State Government

The construction of a new democratic narrative for public security and the 2016 municipal agenda

Arapyaú Institute

Financing of the Brazilian Public Safety: learning from the cases of the city of São Paulo and the state of Ceará

Betty and Jacob Lafer Institute

Diagnosis of performance conditions and consequences of police action

IPEA

Participatory Institutions in Brazilian Public Safety: Programs Promoted by Police Organizations

IPEA

Workshop on Prevention of Violence against Children in Latin America

Know Violence

Research and analysis of data concerning the field of public safety and prison system

Ministry of Justice

Technical Cooperation Agreement – National Pact for Homicide Reduction

Ministry of Justice

Comparative analysis of organizational architecture in the field of Public Safety

Ministry of Justice/PNUD

Mobilization and Monitoring of the National Pact for Homicide Reduction in Brazil

Open Society Foundations

Promoting the agenda of public safety reforms in Brazil

Open Society Foundations

Description and Evaluation of “Programa Atitude”

Open Society Foundations (Fiscal Agent)

Regional Conference on the Quality of Homicide Data in Latin America

Open Society Foundations (Fiscal Agent)

Mapping of Homicide Reduction Initiatives in Latin America and the Caribbean

Open Society Foundations (Fiscal Agent)

Diagnosis of Violence in the city of Teresina and in the region of Lagoas do Norte

Teresina Town Hall

Book “Narratives in Dispute: public safety, police, and violence in Brazil”

-

Fernando Luiz Abrucio1

WAS LESS ARTICULATED

P

ublic Safety is a central theme for
understanding contemporary Brazil. First,
because it has a hard and direct impact on
the lives of people and communities in an unequal
and rather violent society – 59,000 intentional deaths
annually. It is difficult to find someone who does not
have a personal account or remembers a crime story
that has marked their life, directly or indirectly. In other
words, the fear of insecurity has been present in all
our lives. However, its relevance has not immediately
produced consensus and clarity on the measures
that should be taken. The information on the subject
was precarious until ten years ago, and various
controversies, while moving on passionately, were
based more on assumptions (if not stereotypes) than
on evidence.
The creation of the Brazilian Forum on Public Safety
(BFPS) in 2006 was an important step in changing
this reality. An important team of researchers had
already been developing relevant works since the

1
PhD in Political Science from USP, professor and researcher in
Public Administration at FGV-SP, columnist at Valor Econômico and a CBN
radio commentator. Winner of the Moinho Santista Award for Best Young
Brazilian Political Scientist (2001).

IN TERMS OF EVIDENCE-BASED
1980s, when Brazil resumed democracy and it
became necessary to know how to combat violence
– without considering it simply an epiphenomenon
derived from the social question. Studies have
grown substantially over the last thirty years and
important institutions have been created to deal
with the subject, such as the Center for the Study of
Violence (NEV). However, data and information on
violence and crime have been very poorly structured
by governments in general. The lack of information
has made it difficult to improve the quality of the
debate and, above all, to demand more from
governments.
In fact, with the advent of the transition towards
democracy, the field of Public Security was less
articulated politically in terms of evidence-based
coalitions and proposals, if compared to other fields
such as Health and even Education, as we could
see from the Constituent Assembly, generating
a much less advanced constitutional model. The
efforts of several researchers over the past decades
have sophisticated the debate and various public
policy measures have been discussed by the media
and during the election campaigns. Nevertheless,

COALITIONS AND PROPOSALS,
IF COMPARED TO OTHER
FIELDS SUCH AS HEALTH AND
EVEN EDUCATION

fragmentation and dispersion were then greater
than the capacity for agglutination, especially in
pressuring the Public Power.
The Brazilian Forum on Public Safety was created
to fulfill these two roles: to guarantee the quality of
information and data on the subject and to bring
together proposals to reform and improve public
policies. One can say it has performed these tasks
well, significantly improving the public knowledge
on the subject and the available government data,
in addition to bringing Public Safety t o the forefront
of the social agenda. The recent decision of the

Activities Report 2015/16

THE FIELD OF PUBLIC SAFETY
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The Fight for a Qualified Debate:
A Key Aspect to Improve Public
Safety in Brazil
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Court of Auditors of the Union, recommending that
the Ministry of Justice and the Ministry of Finance to
regularly renew a series of government information
for greater transparency and accountability is
undoubtedly one of the most important signs of the
influence of organizations such as the BFPS for the
Brazilian democracy.
Improving the public debate on Public Safety,
however, still has a long way to go. It is enough
to remember that, according to Datafolha-BFPS
research, half of Brazilians living in large urban
spaces agree with the saying “the only nice criminal
is a dead criminal”. It is also worth highlighting the
proliferation of radio and TV shows that reinforce
the sense of insecurity and encourage the use of
violence as the only way to fight crime, which adds
up to a significant number of politicians who profess
such ideology.
Problems are seen not only in the strength of a
culture of violence. The institutional framework
and the quality of public policies in the field of
Public Safety, in general, still leave something to be
desired. We cannot give in to the Manichaean views
on the subject, which embrace the most diverse
social groups, both on the right and left side of the
political spectrum. In this sense, it is not enough to
increase the amount of information available, it is
also necessary to strengthen the capacity to analyze
and propose measures that produce a coherent
agenda based on empirical data and international
experience. In other words, improving public
debate will require that research is continuously
sophisticated and that this process actually affects
the government decisions.

To influence politicians and public authorities more
strongly, it is necessary to put the issue of security at
the top of the electoral agenda for the legislative and
the executive at all three levels of government. The
way to give relevance to this theme, however, must
evade the easy answers, and anchor itself in solid
and grounded arguments advocated with patience
and humility for dialogue. The Brazilian Forum on
Public Safety can act more effectively in this line
of action, starting with the municipal elections to
be held in October. In addition, it must act on the
electoral level showing the intersectoral nature of the
Public Safety issue, gathering allies from other policy
fields for this discussion.
Changing the politicians’ outlook and behavior
naturally involves better communicating with the
society and its various groups about the problems
and solutions for Public Safety. The audiences
most affected by the problems of violence need
to be persuaded and mobilized more intensely.
The success of the BFPS is to win the hearts and
minds of young people (the present and the future
of this debate), blacks and women, especially (but
not only) from the country’s suburbs. Reaching
traditional media can help in this process, but it
is clearly insufficient. Social networks should be
used more emphatically, along with a language that
turns what is arid into something relatable. I give
as an example a program that I took part in 2002,
to convince Philips employees about the need to
combat corruption. We organized football matches
between the officials in which the referee, who was
an actor, deliberately cheated for one of the teams.
After a while, this created confusion and at that point
I intervened to demonstrate how corrupt behavior

TO INFLUENCE POLITICIANS
AND PUBLIC AUTHORITIES
MORE STRONGLY, IT IS
NECESSARY TO PLACE THE
ISSUE OF SECURITY AT THE TOP
OF THE ELECTORAL AGENDA

can take place in any activity, and how harmful it is
to life in society. Moving to the field of politics was
an easier leap because the interlocutors had been
reached in something that is closer to their daily life
– soccer.
Using cultural forms of expression more extensively
would be an essential way for the Brazilian Forum on
Public Safety to reach the public most affected by the
problem of violence. These groups must be talked
to directly, not just through various media outlets,

PERHAPS THE MOST DIFFICULT
CHALLENGE IS TO DO SO
MUCH AT A MOMENT WHEN
THE ETHICS OF THE DEBATE IS
GOING THROUGH A CRISIS IN
THE WORL, WITH IMPRESSIVE
STRENGTH IN THE BRAZILIAN
CONTEXT

The knowledge produced by the research and the
information obtained from the important battle for
government transparency must become accessible
instruments to those who need them most in their
language and form of expression. Without going
out to the streets, closer to where violence is more
present, the Brazilian Forum on Public Safety will
have difficulties in avoiding the spread of the “only
good criminal is a dead criminal” discourse.
The success of the BFPS in the coming years of
the 21st century will be tied to the ability to increase
the use of technology as a tool to reach the most
diverse audiences in an era in which communication
is much faster but also much more fleeting. Social
networks are important in this strategy, but building
their own tools (preferably with the support of
partners) to disseminate information and ideas about
Public Safety is an essential element to increase the
scope of their proposals.
Perhaps the most difficult challenge is to do so
much at a moment when the ethics of the debate is
going through a crisis in the world, with impressive
strength in the Brazilian context, as the majority
of society wants to find its reference group with
similar thinking and safely harbor there. With this

CHANGING THE
POLITICIAN’S OUTLOOK
AND BEHAVIOR NATURALLY
INVOLVES COMMUNICATING
BETTER WITH THE SOCIETY
AN ITS VARIOUS GROUPS

configuration, the discussions become a futile
exercise of deafness and blindness, of firmly
holding all positions in a game marked by rigid
dichotomies. The BFPS will have to win over people
and social groups to listen and pay attention to
their data and analysis. Improvements in forms of
communication are essential in this debate as well
as the credibility of work, especially if it can achieve
results in governments that accept to try new ways
for providing this public policy. However, the path
will probably be incremental, as it usually is in every
government sector. Therefore, to continuously
increase the number of specialists and actors
interested in Public Safety and to articulate them is
something that must be in the DNA of the Brazilian
Forum on Public Safety from its very start.
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The BFPS reports, always carried out with great
care, sometimes give an impression of excessive
impersonality. To win over those who suffer most
from violence in Brazil, high-quality statistics and
accurate analysis are not enough. It is essential

to present the life stories of real, flesh-and-blood
people, in order to understand how the errors of
public policies can produce harmful effects on the
everyday lives of individuals. Before one thinks
that this could generate sensationalism, it is worth
emphasizing that it is possible to construct a
parsimonious vision of the social problems while
showing their most human face.
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with talks in public schools, debates at soirees
in the cities suburbs, meetings with women and
black collectives, talks held at samba and pagode
jam sessions, and with the opening of institutional
channels with amateur soccer teams or organized fan
bases. By losing the prejudice that still exists in much
of progressive thinking, it is necessary to establish a
longer and deeper relationship with the most diverse
religions, in order to discuss what to do to avoid the
death of many of their followers.
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A final point should be stressed as a permanent
challenge to the BFPS: it must regularly assess its
actions and apply the lessons learned to improve
its institutional practices. After all, the organizations
that have had long life and success are those that
never fail to question their choices, with errors and
correctness.

Note from the BFPS

lines of action. But we also knew that an entity that
has accomplished a ten-year trajectory milestone
needs to be permanently open to change and/
or to innovate if it wishes to keep its leading role
and continue to make a difference in public debate
and activism. Fernando Abrucio’s observations
demonstrate that, even if it conquered significant
space in the area, the BFPS cannot be satisfied, for
there are several fronts deserving our attention in
the short, medium, and long terms. We have gotten
here, this far, and we cannot stop now.

When commissioning a text to be written by an
independent analyst, we were aware that several
matters sensitive to our entity could arise, even
those questioning our positioning and our strategic

However, in interacting with the author’s analysis, the
challenges posed need to be the subject of a broad
reflection on performance profiles and priorities,
for according to the way we have acted so far, we

TO CHANGE THE BRAZILIAN PUBLIC SECURITY, WE NEED TO
STRENGTHEN A BROAD COALITION OF FORCES. AND WE CANNOT
WAIT FOR AN IDEAL MOMENT, WE MUST GO ON BELIEVING IN A
BETTER VERSION OF BRAZIL, WITH MORE LIFE AND MORE RIGHTS
FOR ALl

imagine that several of the articulated fronts depend
on collective efforts, not just on the institutional
action of a single organization.
In other words, to change the Brazilian public safety,
we need to strengthen a broad coalition of forces.
And we cannot wait for an ideal moment; we must
go on believing in a better version of Brazil, with
more life and more rights for all, whether we are
police officers or members of any other population
segment.

• Altus Global Alliance
• Development Bank of Latin America CAF
• Inter-American Development Bank IDB
• World Bank
• British Council
• Companhia Paulista de Força e Luz CPFL
• National Council for Scientific and
Technological Development - CNPQ
• Coordination for the Improvement of
Higher Education Personnel - CAPES
• Graduate School of the Union’s Public
Ministry - ESMPU
• São Paulo Research Foundation FAPESP
• Research Development Foundation FUNDEP
• Ford Foundation
• Friedrich Ebert Foundation - FES
• Getúlio Vargas Foundation - FGV
• Konrad Adenauer Foundation
• Bahia State Government
• Ceará State Government
• Arapyaú Institute of Education and
Sustainable Development
• Betty and J. Lafer Institute
• Institute for Applied Economic
Research - IPEA
• Ministry of Justice of Brazil
• NAPEC

• Open Society Foundations - OSF
• United Nations Educational, Scientific
and Cultural Organization - UNESCO
• Canoas Town Hall
• Esteio Town Hall
• Teresina Town Hall
• United Nations Development
Programme - UNDP
• Mato Grosso Public Security
Secretariat
• General Secretariat of the Presidency
• Small Arms Survey
• Tinker Foundation
• National Institute of Science and
Technology on Violence, Democracy
and Citizen Security
• United Nations Office on Drugs and
Crime - UNODC

Other Partners
• U.S. Agency for International
Development - USAID
• Agente Remoto
• Amnesty International
• Arcelor Mittal
• Brazilian Association of Criminalistics
- ABC
• Minas Gerais Police and Firefighters
Association - ASPRA
• Association of Lower Rank Police
Officers from the State of Santa Catarina
• São Paulo Police Chiefs Association ADPESP

• National Association of Planning,
Research and Statistics - ANIPES
• National Association of Human Rights,
Research and Graduate Studies ANDHEP
• Association for Post-Graduation and
Research in Administration - ANPAD
• Association for Post-Graduation
and Research in Social Sciences ANPOCS
• National Association of Lower Rank
Police Officers - ANASPRA
• National Association of Federal Police
Chief Officers - ADPF
• National Public Prosecution Service
Members Association - CONAMP
• National Association of Federal
Forensic Experts - APCF
• National Association of Attorneys
General - ANPR
• Banco BGM
• Caixa Seguradora
• Canal Futura
• Carta Capital
• Casa Fluminense
• Cassadian
• Center for Metropolitan Studies - CEM/
USP
• Center for Studies on Crime and Public
Security - CRISP/UFMG
• Center for Studies on Public Security
and Citizenship - CESeC/UCAM
• Center for Public Administration and
Government Studies - CEAPG/FGV

• Jorge Careli Latin American Center
for Studies on Violence and Health CLAVES/FIOCRUZ
• Chicago Lab
• Companhia Riograndense de
Saneamento - CORSAN
• Comunidade Segura
• Conectas Human Rights
• National Council of the General
Commanders of PM and BM - CNCG/
BM
• National Council for Scientific and
Technological Development - CNPQ
• National Council of Civil Police Chiefs CONCPC
• U.S. Consulate General in Sao Paulo
• Consulate General of Canada
• U.S. Consulate General Rio de Janeiro
• Red Cross
• Public Security Department - DSP/UFF
• Public Policy Analysis Division - Getúlio
Vargas Foundation - FGV DAPP
• Editora Alameda
• Editora Contexto
• Graduate School of Economics at
the Getúlio Vargas Foundation - FGV
EPGE
• Rio de Janeiro School of Magistrates EMERJ
• School of Business Administration of
São Paulo - Getúlio Vargas Foundation
• School of Law in São Paulo - Getúlio
Vargas Foundation
• School of Law in São Paulo - Getúlio
Vargas Foundation - FGV LAW-SP
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BFPS Financers and Partners over its ten years
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• School of Law in Rio de Janeiro Getúlio Vargas Foundation - FGV
LAW-RIO
• The Brazilian Federation of Banks FEBRABAN
• National Federation of State Military
Officer Entities - FENEME
• National Federation of Federal Chief
Police Officers - FENADEPOL
• National Federation of Federal Police FENAPEF
• Folha de São Paulo
• National Police Chiefs Forum FONAED
• Research Support Foundation of the
State of Rio de Janeiro - FAPERJ
• Research Support Foundation of
the State of Rio Grande do Sul FAPERGS
• Brazilian Administrative Development
Foundation - Fundap
• João Pinheiro Foundation
• Roberto Marinho Foundation
• Seade Foundation
• First Lady’s Office - Rio Grande do Sul
State Government
• Government of the Federal District
• Mato Grosso State Government
• Minas Gerais State Government
• Pernambuco State Government
• São Paulo State Government
• Group of Institutes, Foundation and
Businesses - GIFE
• Research Group on Violence and
Citizenship - UFRGS
• Human Rights Watch
• Avon Institute
• Institute of Religious Studies - ISER

• Institute for Technology & Society of
Rio de Janeiro
• Ethos Institute of Business and Social
Responsibility
• Fidedigna Institute
• Igarapé Institute
• United Nations Latin American Institute
for the Prevention of Crime and the
Treatment of Offenders - ILANUD
• Minas Pela Paz Institute
• National Institute for Comparative
Studies in Conflict Resolution
• Sou da Paz Institute
• Together for Sustainable Development
- Comunitas
• Know Violence
• Konrad Adenauer
• Laboratory for the Analysis of Violence
- LAV/UERJ
• Laboratory for the Study of Violence LEV/UFC
• Letra Certa Estratégia e Tática em
Comunicação
• Ministry of Justice/National Prison
Department - DEPEN
• Motorola Solutions
• Neoband
• Research Center on Citizenship,
Conflict and Urban Violence - NECVU/
UFRJ
• Center for the Study of Violence - NEV/
USP
• Center for Research on Crime and
Public Security Policy - NEPS/UFPE
• Center of Organizations and People
Studies - NEOP/FGV
• Center for Research on Violence and
Public Safety - NEVIS/UNB
• Slum Observatory

• Open Society Foundation
• Brazilian Bar Association (Rio de
Janeiro Section) - OAB/RJ
• Organization of American States Department of Public Security
• International Labour Organization
• Volunteer Partners
• Brazilian Drug Policy Platform - PBPD
• São Bernardo do Campo City Hall
• São Paulo City Hall
• PricewaterhouseCoopers - PWC
• Federal Prosecutor’s Office for the
Rights of the Citizen - PFDC/MPF
• United Nations Human Settlements
Programme - ONU-HABITAT
• Program of Studies, Research and
Training in Policies and Management of
Public Security - PROGESP/UFBA
• Jovem de Expressão Program
• Quartis
• Rádio CBN
• Rede Nossa São Paulo
• Rubens Naves Santos Jr Heskth
Escritório Associados Advocacia
• Secretariat of Social Defense of the
State of Pernambuco
• Secretariat for Human Rights (Ministry
of Justice)
• Rio de Janeiro State Security
Secretariat
• Secretariat of Policies for Women of
the State of Rio Grande do Sul
• São Paulo State Secretariat of Public
Security
• Secretariat of Public Security of Rio
Grande do Sul
• Secretariat of State for Public Security
and Social Defense of Espírito Santo

• Secretariat of Public Safety and
Security of the Federal District
• Pernambuco State Executive
Secretariat for Re-socialization
• National Secretariat of Justice of Brazil
(Ministry of Justice)
• National Public Safety Secretariat
(Ministry of Justice)
• SeePix
• Rio Grande do Sul Federal Police
Officers Union - SINPEF/RS
• Síntese Eventos
• Brazilian Sociological Society - SBS
• Starline
• Tecnologia da Informação e Serviços
- TIS
• The Hive
• Catholic University of Brasília - UCB
• University of Brasília - UnB
• Federal University of Mato Grosso UFMT
• Federal University of Rio Grande do
Sul - UFRGS
• Universo Online
• URB-AL III
• Urbania
• Viva Rio
• Woodrow Wilson Center

Alan Fernandes
Alexandra Valeria Vicente da Silva
Alexandre Pereira da Rocha
Aline de Oliveira Kerber
Almir de Oliveira Junior
Alvaro Rogério Duboc Fajardo
Ana Amélia Campos Toni
André de Albuquerque Garcia
André Zanetic
Antônio Carlos Carballo Blanco
Arthur Trindade Maranhão Costa
Bartira Macedo de Miranda
Camila Caldeira Nunes Dias
Carlos Alberto Pereira
Carlos Alfredo da Mota Pereira
Carlos Eduardo do Prado Marques
Carlos Roberto Sant’Ana da Rosa
Carolina de Mattos Ricardo

Cássio Thyone Almeida de Rosa
Cide Ferreira Romao
Claudio Chaves Beato Filho
Cristiane do Socorro Loureiro Lima
Daniel Nunes Pereira
Daniel Ricardo de Castro Cerqueira
Danillo Ferreira do Nascimento
Edson Benedito Rondon Filho
Edson M. L. S. Ramos
Eduardo Cerqueira Batitucci
Eduardo Jorge de Albuquerque
Machado Moura
Eduardo Pazinato da Cunha
Elizabeth da Cunha Sussekind
Elizabeth Leeds
Fábio Duarte Fernandes
Fernanda Bestetti de Vasconcellos
Flavia Fonseca Carbonari de Almeida
Floriano Cathala Loureiro Neto
Gabriel Guerra Câmara

Narratives in Dispute:
Public Safety, Police,
and Violence in Brazil

Giane Silvestre
Guaracy Mingardi
Haydée Glória Cruz Caruso
Humberto de Azevedo Viana Filho
Irandi Pereira
Ivenio do Espirito Santo Hermes Junior
Ivone Freire Costa
Jacqueline de Oliveira Muniz
Jacqueline Sinhoreto
Jander de Santana Ramon
Jesus Milagres
Jésus Trindade Barreto Júnior
João José Vasco Peixoto Furtado
João Trajano de Lima Sento Sé
Jorge Antônio Barros da Costa
José Ignácio Cano Gestoso
José Luiz de Amorim Ratton Júnior
José Marcelo Sallovitz Zacchi
José Vicente Tavares dos Santos
Joseph Bateman

Crime, Police, and
Justice in Brazil

Júlio Cezar Costa
Julita Tannuri Lemgruber
Layla Maria de Sousa Santos
Lenin Santos Pires
Lucia Maria Bertini
Luciane Patricio Braga de Moraes
Luciene Magalhães de Albuquerque
Ludmila Ribeiro
Luís Flávio Sapori
Luiz Antônio Brenner Guimarães
Luiz Carlos de Bortoli
Marcello Martinez Hipolito
Marcelo Augusto Couto
Marcelo Barros Correia
Marcelo Ottoni Durante
Marcio Julio da Silva Mattos
Marcos Aurélio Veloso e Silva
Marcos Flávio Rolim
Marcus Vinicius Gonçalves da Cruz
Mariana Kiefer Kruchin

Participatory
Institutions in Public
Safety: programs
promoted by police
institutions
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Marlene Ines Spaniol
Martim Cabeleira de Moraes Júnior
Melina Risso
Menemilton Souza Jr
Michel Misse
Murilo Ferreira dos Santos
Naldson Ramos da Costa
Nivio Caixeta do Nascimento
Paula Ferreira Poncioni
Paulo Celso Pinheiro Sette Câmara
Pedro Heitor Barros Geraldo
Pedro Luis Rocha Montenegro
Rafael Alcadipani da Silveira
Renato Sérgio de Lima
Roberto Maurício Genofre
Robson Sávio Reis Souza
Rodrigo Garcia Vilardi
Rodrigo Ghiringhelli de Azevedo
Rodrigo Puggina
Rodrigo Xavier da Silva
Ronaldo Alves Marinho da Silva
Rubem César Fernandes
Samira Bueno Nunes
Sergio Flores de Campos
Sérgio Roberto de Abreu

Where do we go?
Analysis of Citizen
Security Public Policy
in Latin America

Severo Augusto da Silva Neto
Silvia Ramos de Souza
Tânia Maria Pinc
Thandara Santos
Thiago Gomes Nascimento
Túlio Kahn
Tulio Márcio Pierro Moreira
Vaney Paulo Fornazieri
Vitamar Dutra dos Santos
Wagner Leiva
Wânia Pasinato
Yolanda Catão

Contributing Members
Albernando Monteiro da Silva
Alberto Liebling Kopittke Winogron
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Ana Maria Haas
Anderson Alcântara Silva Melo
André Fernando da Silva Nogueira
André Luiz Hoffmann
Andre Moyses Gaio
André Roberto Ruver

André Virgilio Belota Seffair
Andréa Lucas Fagundes
Anelise Gregis
Angela Cuadrado Spolidoro
Antônio Azevedo Vieira Filho
Antonio Carlos Flor
Antonio Celso Ribeiro Brasiliano
Berlinque Antônio Monteiro Cantelmo
Bruno A. S. Ribeiro
Bruno Ferreira Melo
Bruno Langeani
Carla Sousa Vasconcelos de Almeida
Carlos Alberto Maranhão
Carlos Jefferson Thé Costa
Carlos Roberto Carvalhal
Carlos Roberto Carvalho de Araujo
Carmen Rosa Almeida Pereira
Celso Moreira Ferro Júnior
Celso Rodrigues
César Barreira
Cesar Henrique Guazzelli e Sousa
César Luiz Vieira
César Maurício de Abreu Mello
Cláudio Silva da Rocha
Clay Anderson Nunes Chagas

The Social Sciences
and the pioneers in
the studies on crime,
violence, and human
rights in Brazil

Cloves Augusto Alves Cabral Ferreira
Cristiano Cuozzo Marconatto
Cristina Neme
Daniel Caldas Gaspar
Daniele Alcântara
Diogenes Viegas Dalle Lucca
Edgar Ribeiro Dias
Edson Maia Ribeiro
Eduardo Ferreira Valerio
Elisandro Lotin de Souza
Emerson Moura Leite
Erich Meier Junior
Esther Solano
Fabiana Costa Oliveira Barreto
Fabiano dos Santos Almeida
Fábio Costa Morais de Sá e Silva
Fabio Fabrício Pereira da Silva
Fábio James Aquino da Silva
Fabricio Silva Rosa
Fernando Maia Lemos Filho
Flávio José do Nascimento Chaves
Januário
Francisco Guilherme Lima Macedo
Francisco José veras de Albuquerque
Gabriel Silveira de Queiros Campos

Police and
Democracy: 30 Years
of Strangeness and
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Glauco Silva de Carvalho
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Ideia de Capa (Mosaico 10
anos desfocado e jogado para
pano de fundo)
Relatório para Web e Impresso
(formato paisagem)
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